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Abstract 

Derka J.: Allotypes of Chicken Immunoglobulin G (IgG). Acta vet. Brno, 48,1979: 
2S-33. 

Ten allotypic specificities of chicken IgG designated K4, KS, K6, K7, K8, K9, 
KI0, K20, K21 and K30 were detected with the alloantisera prepared. The proge
nies of selected parent crossings were used for their genetic analysis which showed 
that each of the first seven specificities, i. e. K4 to KI0, characterizes one of the 
seven codominant alleles, alternating in that part of autosomal chromosome for which 
the designation locus a was chosen. It was further found that these specificities 
determining the individual alleles can be accompanied by the remaining three 
specificities to form phenogroups. K20 segregated into them with either specifity K4, 
K6, K7 or KI0, whereas K21 was closely associated with KS or K9. It was observed 
that K30 did not segregate in the birds analyzed. A possible mechanism of genetic 
control of allotypic specificities forming phenogroups is discussed in this study. 

Chicken, immunoglobulins, IgG, allotypes, allotypic specificities. 

Since the existence of allotypes of serum proteins in the domestic fowl was proved by Skalba 
(1964) investigations have been directed at studies of allotypes of immunoglobulins; these studies 
were aimed at the extension of the spectrum of detectable allotypic specificities, at knowledge of 
their molecular localization and genetic associations. Accepting the phenomenon of the allotype 
also for chicken IgG was already derived from the occurrence of allotypes in serum proteins with 
an electrophoretic mobility of gamma-globulins (Skalba 1966; McDermid er-al. 1969). David 
et al. (1969) were more convincing in showing the localization of allotypic specificities on mole
cules corresponding to IgG; besides electrophoresis they used column chromatography and ultra
centrifugation. They also studied the way of genetic control of the allotypes proved. Ivanyi 
(197S) also furnished evidence of alloantigenic polymorphism of the chicken IgG. Wakeland 
and Benedict (197S, 1975a, 1976) and Wakeland et al. (1977, 1977a) recently aimed at structural 
and genetic studies of allotypes of chicken 7S immunoglobulin. They detected 6 allotypic speci
ficities and found that on the same IgG heavy chain they can be represented either individually 
or, more frequently, in various combinations and these combinations are inherited together in 
the form of phenogroups. Each detected phenogroup corresponded to the allele of the locus which 
they designated CS-1. There is a minimum number of 10 of these alleles. 

Investigations of immunoglobulin allotypes of chickens were performed also in our laboratory 
and proved allotypic polymorphism of both chicken IgM and IgG (Derka 1975). This study is 
a survey of our knowledge on allotypic specificities of chicken IgG. 

Materials and Methods 
Experimental animals 

For alloimmunization we used outbred chickens of various breeds and inter-breed hybrids, 
mostly cockerels, of the White Leghorn breed of at least 6 months of age. For genetic analyses 
we obtained chickens from parental combinations selected according to the representation of the 
respective allotypes. 

Preparation of anti-allotypic alloantisera 
Antibacterial sera obtained from chicken donors given 3-S times, in weekly intervals, intra

venous injections of 4 mg of the heat-killed bacteria Proteus vulgaris OX 19 in 1 ml of saline were 
used as source of immunoglobulin alloantigens for evoking the production of antiaIlotypic antibo-
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dies. A week after the last injection the donors were exsanguinated. The antisera obtained (more 
frequently, for higher yields, plasma was used separated from blood sampled into a 5 % solution 
of sodium citrate of 4: 1) were divided a 1 ml and kept at -20 OC until used for the preparation 
of the immunization dose for the immunization proper. The dose was prepared in such a way 
that the agglutinate produced during the reaction of 1 ml of the anti-Proteus serum (plasma) with 
the added bacterial suspension (4 mg of bacteria in 0.1 ml of saline) was washed 3 times in a cooled 
saline. After the last washing it was resuspended in 2 ml of saline. Immunization was performed 
by intravenous applications once a week for several months (mostly 3-4), The immunity response 
was followed in the recipients in monthly intervals. The antisera obtained were stored at - 20 DC. 

Testing of allotypes 

A double radial immunodiffusion (Ouchterlony) was used in 1 % Noble agar Difco modified 
to an 8 % conteu vf NaCI and 1: 10000 of Merthiolate. Plates were read within a period of 
18 - 36 hours depending on the distance of the starting wells used after incubation in a damp cham
ber under room temperature. Immunoelectrophoresis has been described previously (Derka 
1972). 

Isolation of IgG 

Isolation was performed according to Benedict (1967). From the delipidated serum the IgG 
were purified by Na.SO, precipitation followed by filtration on a G-200 Sephadex (column 2.5 X 
x 100 em) using borate buffer of a pH = 8.2 - r/2 = 0.16 • . 

Table 1 

Alloantisera against allotypic specificities of chicken IgG prepared in our laboratory 

Code designation of 

I 
Allotypic specificity IgG 

referential duplicate determined by them 
antiserum antisera 

a/17 a/14 KI0 
a/19 a/12 K9 
a/22 a/20, a/23 K8 
a/37 K7 
a/56 a/53, a/55 K6 
a/7l K5 
a/68 K4 
a/27 a/I K20 
a/21 p/37, p/38 

I 
K21 

I a/77 I K30 
I 

Results 

Allotypic antisera and detection of allOtypic specificities 
Using alloimmunization antisera were obtained reacting in a double diffusion 

on agar with alloantigens (allotypes) of serum proteins of the respective recipients 
and other hens and forming one or more precipitation lines. Presuming that they 
contained antibody against the IgG allotype, such antisera could be chosen from 
them that formed an expressive precipitation line already within the first 24 hours 
localized closer to the well with the applied antiserum and in immunoelectropho
resis determined the serum protein with the mobility of gamma globulins. This 
presupposition was proved when these antisera precipitated the isolated IgG 
carrying the respective allotype. Ten allotypic specificities of the chicken IgG 
were then detected with these antisera designated K4 to KIO, K20, K21 and K30. 
Table I gives a list of alloantisera detecting thesespecificites. Fig. lA-K shows 
the results of precipitation reactions of referential antisera with the sera of chickens 
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of which some have the corresponding allotype. The precipitation reaction of the 
isolated IgG carrying five allotypic specificities with the respective anti-allotypic 
sera is given in Fig. lL. 

Genetic analysis 

This analysis was based on the knowledge that responsible for the allotypic 
specificities K9 and KI0 are two codominant alleles (Ka9 and KaIO) of one auto
somal locus designated a (Derka 1972). That is why gradually the relationship 
of every further discovered allotypic specificity IgG to specificities significantly 
controlled from this locus was tested by analyzing the progeny of selected parental 
crossings. On the basis of segregation rations K8, K7, K6, K5 and K4 could 
be indicated as markers of further alleles of the locus a. We do not give the results 
of all partial analyses as this fact was proved also in results of the genetic analysis 
of parents and progeny given in Table 2. As concerns the further allotypic specifi
cities, K20 was found to occur in all chickens which had any of K4, K6, K7 
or KI0, whereas K21 was assigned to K5 or K9. K30 did not segregate and was 
represented in all the birds analyzed in Table 2. 

Table 2 

Genotypes of progeny of selected parental crossings 

Parent genotype I Possible 

I 
Expected 

I 
Number 

I I ! 
genotypes number observed XI p 

cockeral hen i of progenies 
I 

ala' a6a" 

I 
a'a& 16 

I 
19 1.248 > 0.70 

a7a' 16 15 
a'a" 16 17 
a5a' 16 13 I I 

0"a8 a5a8 aCa' 16 17 

I 
0.374 > 0.90 

a4a8 16 16 
a5a' 16 14 
a8a' 16 17 

I 
a4a' I 0 60 10 a'a5 15.75 15 

I 
0.428 

I 
> 0.90 

I 
a4a1O 15.75 18 
alia' 15.75 15 

I a80 10 15.75 15 
I I 

I 

I I 

a4a' ala" 4'0' 8 9 4.250 > 0.10 
a4a7 8 I 7 
a8a' 8 

I 
12 

I 
a7a' 8 I 4 

a'a' a'a8 

I 
a'a7 

I 
6 

I 
6 0.998 

I 
> 0.80 

a4a8 6 4 
a'a' 6 7 

I a8a' I 6 7 I I 

Discussion 

The results presented showed that our studies on the alloty.,Jes of immuno
globulins in the domestic fowl (Derka 1975) proved extensive ailoantigeuic poly
morphism of the chicken IgG. The ten allotypic specificities which can be determ
ined in the immunoglobulin of this class may be considered as the most frequent 
of all the groups of genetic markers of chicken IgG previously described bye. g. 
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Ivanyi (1975) or Wakeland et al. (1977a). Therefore,some of these specificities 
(as the results of comparative typization between the laboratories have indeed 
proved) are new specificities which can contribute to the general classification 
of chicken IgG allotypes. All the specificities were proved by immunodiffusion 
on agar. It shows that the immunization process chosen was very suitable for the: 
production of strongly precipitating antiallotypic antisera. The detection method 
used could not, of course, detect the antiallotypic antibodies in those sera which 
are incapable of precipitation in agar gel but can be obtained from the recipients as. 
shown by Wakeland and Benedict (1975) who succeeded in detecting allo
typic specificity with such an antiserum using radioimmunoassay. It is, therefore, 
possible that using this more sensitive method the number of detected allotypic 
IgG specificities could be even larger and it is also necessaty to bear in mind that 
some antisera which are considered to be mono-specific to one allotypic specificity 
could show their possible polyspecific character. It should be added that in a similar 
way as shown by Ivanyi (1975) and as mentioned by Wakeland and Benedict 
(1975a), after immunization of the recipimts with the rinsed agglutinate, we also
obtained many antisera which contained antibodies detecting allotypes of other 
serum proteins along with immunoglobulin allotypes. The majority of these 
antisera, however, could be used for the detection of IgG allotypic specificities 
without antibody absorption, as monospecific to the IgG allotypic specificity 
because the precipitation line corresponding to this specificity could be well 
distinguished from the lines of IgM allotypes and other proteins according to 
the period necessary for its formation. 

Evidence of the presence of allotypic specificities on chicken IgG formerly 
derived from the electrophoretic mobility (Derka 1972) also supported by results. 
acquired in studies of the occurrence of allotypic specificities K9 and K10 in the 
egg yolk and in chicken in the first three weeks of life (Derka 1972a), was now 
founded on results of immunodiffusion of the isolated IgG of chicks with anti~ 
allotypic antisera. Even though direct experiments directed at structural locali":' 
zation of allotypic specificities in the IgG molecule were not performed, the fact 
that they occurred in the. IgG class only could prove that the structures· respon
sible for these specificities were 10caJi?:ed on the heavy (H) chain of this class, 
thus concluding that they are related to the allotypic specificities detected by 
Ivanyi (1975) or Wakeland et al. (1977a).· .. 

Genetic analysis of the allotypic specificities K4 to K10 showed that each of 
them can be considered to demonstrate one codominant allele alternating in that 

Fig. 1. 
Photographs A - K demonstrate the results of double radial immunodiffusion between referential' 
allotypic antisera and sera of chickens whose IgG either carries or lacks the respective allotypic 

spec ificity . 

A. Central well was filled with antiserum a/68 (anti-K4). The peripheral wells were filled with 
sera of 6 chicks, progenies of cockerel 1709, carrier of allotypic specificities.K4, K9, K20~ 
K21, K30 and hen with allotypic specificities K5, K7, K20, K21, K30. .. 

B. Central well was filled with antiserum a/19 (anti-K9). The peripheral wells were filled as in A~ 
C. Central well was filled with antiserum a/71 (anti-K5). The peripheral wells were filled as inA. 
D. Central well was filled with antiserum a/37 (anti-K7). The peripheral weIls were filled as in~. 
E. Central weIl was filled with antiserum a/56 (anti-K6). The peripheral wells were fiIled with 

sera of 6 chicks, progenies of cockerel 1709 and hen with allotypic specificities K6, K8, K20, 
K~. -

F. Central weIl was filled with antiserum a/22 (anti-K8). The peripheral wells were filled as in. E. 
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part of somatic chromosome designated as locus a (Derka 1972). This part of 
the chromosome will most probably be identical with the one which was desig
nated by Ivanyi (1975) as locus GI, or locus CS (Wakeland and Benedict 
1975). It follows, for example, from the evidence of the existence of a close lin-. 
kage between locus a and locus d determining the IgM allotyyes (Derka 1974, 
1975) which corresponds with data ~n the relationship between the loci Gl 
and Ml described by Pink and Ivanyi (1975). In accordance with the fact that 
each of the allotypic specificities K4 to KIO is considered to demonstrate one 
allele of locus a was also the occurrence o( at most one pair of these seven speci
ficities in any of the chickens of various outbred populations as yet tested (Derka 
1975). It is, however, necessary to evaluate this knowledge with regard to the 
detection method used because Foppoli et al. (1978), using radioimmunoassay, 
proved the presence of allotypic specificity in two inbred lines of hens formerly 
defined as negative for this allotype. 

The results further showed that the allotypic specificity determined as a mar
ker for some of the alleles of locus a was accompanied by further allotypic spe
cificities (K20 or K21) which can be determined in the IgG of chicks; the 
stability of these complexes (phenogroups) was proved in genetic analyses. 
It thus became evident that it was possible either to consider the specificities 
forming the phenogroup as a demonstration of closely linked genes or as a mani
festation of the allele of one locus (Derka 1975). Of these two possibilities it is 
most probably the second one which corresponds more to the real situation as 
can be assumed on the basis of findings of Wakeland et al. (1977). When two 
allotypic specificities occurred in the phenogroups, as described by Wakeland 
and Benedict (1975), these specificities were proved on the same H chain which 
indicated that each phenogroup was probably the product of one allele of the 
structUral gene CS-l. As the specificity K30 did not segregate in the biras 
analyzed, the present results do not enable to decide unequivocally whether this 
specificity is really a component of the phenogroup genetically directed by one 
dllele. The individual alleles of locus a can be designated in such a way that the 
aetermining numbers of allotypic specificities which we presume:to be controlled 
by the respective allele ~re written above the symbol of the locus, similarly as was 
used in one of the nomenclatures of allotypes of mice immunoglobulins (see 
Mage et al. 1973), i. e. a5,21, or a7,20, etc. 

The results given also enable to use similar divisions for the allotypic speci
ficities of chicken IgG as those used in mice H-2 antigens (Klein 1971). As 
each of the specificities from K4 to KI0 was limited to one allele of locus a only, 
they could be indicated as private specificities. Thus, K20 or K21 could be 

Fig. 1. 
G. Central well was filled with antiserum a/71 (anti-K5). The peripheral wells were filled with 

sera of 6 chicks, progenies of cockerel 1709 and hen with allotypic specificities K5, KIO, K20, 
K2I, K30. 

H. Central well was filled with antiserum a/I7 (anti-KIO). The peripheral wells were filled as in G. 
I. Central well was filled with antiserum a/27 (anti-K20). The peripheral wells were filled as in A. 
J. Central well was filled with antiserum a/2I (anti-K2I). The peripheral wells as in A. 
K. Central well was filled with antiserum a/77 (anti-K30). The peripheral wells as in A. 

Photographs L demonstrates the result of double immunodiffusion between IgG isolated from the 
serum of cockerel 1709 (central well) and allotypic antisera a/27 (1), a/68 (2), a/77 (3), a/19 (4). 

and a/21 (5). 
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public specificities due to their representation in several alleles of the given 
locus. Only future studies of allotypic specificities of IgG in different popula
tions of the domestic fowl will prove whether this manifestation will be generally 
,accepted. 

Alotypy kureciho imwfogJobulinu G (IgG) 

PripravenYmi aloantisery bylo detekovano 10 alotypickych specificit kureciho 
IgG, oznacenych K4, K5, K6, K7, K8, K9, KI0, K20, K21 a K30. Potomstva. 
vybranych rodicovskych kHzeni bylo pouZito k jejich geneticke analyze. Tata 
ukazala, ze kaMa z prvnich sedmi specificit, tj. K4 aZ KI0, charakterizuje jednu 
ze sedmi kodominantmch aIel, altemujicich v te casti autosomaIniho chromoso
mu, pro niz bylo zvoleno oznaceni lokus a. Dale se ukazalo, ze tyto ureujici 
specificity pro jednotlive alely, mohou byt doprovazeny zbjvajiclmi tremi speci
ficitami za vzniku fenoskupin. Do nich se sdruZovala specificita K20 s nekterou 
ze specificit K4, K6, K7 nebo KI0, kdezto specificita K21 se vyskytovala v tes
nem spojeni se specificitou K5 nebo K9. Specificita K30 u analyzovanych ptaku 
nesegregovala. Ie diskutovan mozny mechanismus geneticke konttoly alotypickych 
specificit tvoHclch fenoskupinu. 

AJIJIOTHDId HMMYHOrJIo6y JIHHa G (IgG) ~IdDJIBT 

C nOMO~bIO no,nrOTOBJIeHHldX aJIJIOaHTHCIdBOPOTOK npOBo,nHJIOCb npOBBJIeHHe 

10 aJIJIHTHnlrqHIdX oco6eHHocTeH HMMYHOrJIo6YJIHHa D;ldnJIBT, 060SHaqeHHbIX K4, 
K5, K6, K7, K8, Kg, KIO, K20, K21 H K30. IIoToMcTBa Hs6paHHbIx po,nHTeJIb~ 
CKHX rbI6pH,nHsa~HH 6bIJIH HCnOJIbSOBaHld ,nJIB HX reHeTHqecKoro aHaJIHSa, BbI

BBHBmero, qTO Ka:>K,naB HS nepBbIX ceMH oco6eHHocTeH, T. e. K4-KI0, xapaKTe

pHsyeT O,nHY HS ceMH Ko,nOMHHaHTHldX aJIJIeJI, qepe,nyIO~HxcB B TOH qaCTH 

aBTOCOMaTHqeCKOH XPOMOCOMbI, ,nJIB KOTOPOH 6bIJIO onpe,neJIeHO 060SHaqeHHe JIO

KyC a. )laJIee 6bIJIO BbIBBBJIeHO, qTO ,naHHbIe onpe,neJIBIO~He oco6eHHocTH ,nJIB. 

OT,neJIbHldX aJIJIeJI MoryT conpoBO:>K,naTbCB. OCTaIO~HMHCB. TpeMB. oco6eHHocTHMH 

npH BOSHHKHOBeHHH cpeHorpynn. B HHX e6l>e.D;HHHJIaCb oco6eHHocTb K20 C He~ 
KOTOPOH HS oco6eHHoc.TeH K4, K6, K7 HJIH KI0, O.D;HaKO, oco6eHHocTb K21 HMeJIa 

MeCTO B TeCHOH CBHSH C oco6eHHocTbIO K5 HJIH Kg. Oco6eHHocTb K30 B CJIyqae 

aHaJIHSHpOBaHHbIX ~bInJIHT He· cerperHpoBaJIa. 06CY:>K,naeTCH BOSMO:>KHbIH Mexa~ 
HHSM reHeTHqeCKOrO KOHTPOJIH aJIJIOTHqHldX oco6eHHOCTeH, o6pasyro~Hx cpeHO

rpynnbI. 
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